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Honeymoon Consultant Meets Odd
Problems Posed By Bride And Groom

ROSEBURG PHARMACY
241 N. Jackson Phone 7

in her work as honeymoon consul-
tant.

'Well," she hesitated, "there was
the time a pair of midgets came
in and sked if there were any d

honeymoons for people th. ir
siie."

Decreases 15 Percent
SALEM, May IX.iJPtA 15 per-- 1

cent reduction in automobile n

insurance rates is now in

effect, state insurance Commis-- !

sioner Robert Taylor says.
The reduction, which became ef-

fective four days ago, applies to
automobiles used primarily for
pleasure, and in cases where there
are no drivers under 25 years old
in the family of the insured per-
son. It does not apply to cars which
are used mostly for business.

A reduction on automobile li-

ability and property damage in-

surance, averaging about 10 per-
cent, went into effect about a
month ago.

imjtmgSs?

iy HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK. UP) After help-

ing 60,000 newlywed couples ar-

range their honeymoons, Betty
White Uiought she bad met every
problem thai could arise.

And then a young couple strolled
in and said:

"We want to take a dog on our
honeymoon can you fix tnat?"

"Wb;- - not leave him behind?"
urged Miss White.

"No, I've never been anywhere
vitbout my dog and I'm not go-

ing to start now," said the bride-
groom. "Besides he'd be lonely."

His bride, said. yes. she wanted

Baptists Postpone Vote
On Proposed Merger .

BOSTON, May 26 -- 7B Bap-
tist leaders have postponed in-

definitely a vote on possible mer-
ger with the Diciples of Christ
but planned to continue discussions
between the two communions.

They planned a joint conference
at Green Lake, Wis., July
and simultaneous conventions in
Chicago in 1952.

The resolution was pissed at the
Northern Baptist convention assem-
bly.

The Desciples of Christ, like the
Northern Baptist convention, has
a membership of some 2,000,000
persons.

The convention also passed a
$5,721,410 budget for 1950, to be
reised by churches and individuals
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the dog to go along too. So M' ;
W.iite found them a resort where
they could smooch with a pooch in
tow.

In fact, this is one of the less
zany experiences she las had in a

career as a honeymoon con-
sultant. One of her recurring tasks
is to persuade mothers-in-la- not
to try to accompany the ...idal
cimpany on their honeymoon.
Somehow fathers-in-la- don't seem
to want to.
Throe ttictssary?

"I don't approve of three on i
hon moon," said Miss White,
"but sometimes it is necessary.
Usually, in such rases, it's the
bride's mother if she's old r in-

firm."
A problem of another type was

the woman preparing
to marry a man. Ob-

jecting to paying a $25 deposit for
her hotel reservation, the dear old
bride-to-b- e said practically:

"The wedding isn't for six weeks,
and I may not live that long."

She finally put up the $23 on

r Convenient terms

AV'ARDED HONORS
Two Roseburg students received

honor awards-a- Willamette uni-

versity at the annual award as-

sembly Tuesday. Miss Dona Marie
Mears, was awarded a home schol-

arship. Shirley Helweg was one of
ten new members admitted to Beta
Alpha Gamma, sophomore wom-

en's service honorary.
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being assured it would paid her
heirs if anything went wrong.

"Later she wrote me she had had
a very enjoyable honeymoon even
sent me a poem she had written,"
smiled Miss White.

She .ays that brides, -- ather than
bridegrooms, generally select the
honeymxm site today. And theydon't want a quiet place where theycan be alone. They prefer a resort
where they nan meet other peopletheir age a resort with relat-
ional facilities, such as dancing,
swimming, golf and tennis.

Candy is always a treat.
When the candy is
Whitman's the treat is

something special. And
here in our store the
Whitman's candies you
select have a wonderful

fresh-
ness, assured by our

Whitman's Refrigerated
Candy Department. Ever
since we introduced this
handsome refrigerator, our
customers have been find-

ing Whitman's candies
more of a treat than ever

Have you treated your-
self to a box lately?
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dotigned to look as lovely
flashing through the surf as
when you are
The lipptrlets back stays
sculpture smooth, the Miracle
Bra assures flattering support,
and the four-wa- y crotch gives
continuous comfort. All these
exclusive features keep per-
fection of fluid lines, yet give
you complete freedom of
action.

'

EVERY I0X YOU BUY HERE IS GUARANTEED FRESH "Above all, they don't want to be
tagged as honeymooners, and
stared at by the rocking chair bri
gade," she said.
Took Trip H.ri.lf

Miss White, a slender, honev- -

nairea woman, understands this
feeling. She went on a honeymoonherself last year.

"I changed my mind three times
about where to go," she recalled.
"I didn't want to go where anyo e

'ould know who I was."
Over the vcars she has timimH
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CALIFORNIA ORIGINALS

Friday Folly THE , SCULPTURED SWIM SUIT WITH THE ??3r- -out a few points to help newly-wed- s

have a honeymoon that is seh- - ;4 ptrlnci bm Urn mi Urnsinie as welt as romantic:
"1. Brush the rice out of your

nair you sian.
"2. Don't take too much lneeapp

BTilil Sportswear Shop
Second Floor

Returned by popular demand . . . those e linoleum rugs that
Jack Farin and Son had on their Friday Folly special a few weeks ago.
This time, we have a shipment just twice as big, so if you were dis-

appointed before come in now and buy.

Thrifr-Te- x

FELT BASE RUGS

Often the bride would like to bring
along her entire trousseau.

"3. Don't over-tin- . Inexperienced 4 -- t

It Pays to Buy FromSize 9'xl2' I A I
W. I I

young couples often do this becaire
they are afraid to be thought cheap.

"4. Start to on the
honeymoon. It's a good timeito be-
gin overlooking each other's petty
faults.

"5. Take a couple of days at the
end of the honeymoon to plan your
future. You can do this better to-

gether away from friends and
parents.

"6. Save enough to buy a small
present for the bride. She'll treas-
ure it all her life as a honeymoon
mento."

I asked Miss White what had
been the most unusual experience

xcra
l The Li ttle Store with the Big Brands

Tr1 fr - ,'5i-l- ?a

Chevron stripes that whittle your waist-

line, belittle your hips... the built-i-

Miracle Bra that flatters you more . . .

the sheath-lik- e contour-contr- of e

fabric ... one, or two piece,
they're all yours in these originals
kjy Rose Marie Reid, deftly designed
for flattering femininity and figure
loveliness. --sss

5g

In beautiful

floral and

mottled

patterns

Hurry, Hurry

and select

the rug you

want the

quantity is

limited.

On pttc Princtti
Clank, with iht
imoolh, ilpptrlin
bock, Floltcring thirty

on dull crtp
In o varltty of

iummr mojfc colon.
S.iti $14.93

if1 ' The rug
for porch, kitchen

or cabin. mm Dainty plali icallop
lh top.,.lh front parttli
or loflty thlrrtd. ., and
thtn'i the marvilovi ntw
Ret Marit Rtid
Cenvrt-A-Br- flhol
'burfom-ou- f lor
war wi'rh tummtr collom
or your rnoif oiOfnoroui

ilropha re fiing gownf,
A wovtn Filtgrtt pattern
loitex, iiti
$19.95; in Elailieiied
Nylon Totftto (alotliciicd),

Green

Stamps

with every 13 1

Folly Prices
I

Effective
I

Friday night purchase at

Two piic Prlnttil
Clonic, with th ilropltu
Miracl Ira ond daintily
cuffed top.

(Optional for

flcrvoui

Slii $14.93

Jack Fariss & Son
' From 6 to 9 P. M.
I IL

'

l
.

mi
STORE HOURS

Open Every Night 'til 8 P. M.

Friday Night 'til 9 P. M.

For Your Shopping Convenience

r Th. "H.ort.ran.l
Clonic," with built-i-

Miracl. Iro and Ih. pat.nl.d
tipp.rltn back that
mold iti.lt la your body.
Colon to twit your lun otood,
in gl.oming Eloilicii.d Salin,

$M.5, InT ...Deftly designed for bewitching flat
.'

Buy all your Sportswear
at our Second Floor of Fashions

tery these Rose Marie Reid Originals

keep you slim and lovely in the
water or out . . . Exclusive contour

features too, to give you that super-slee-

super-smoot- h look.
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